Modulation of intracellular chloride channels by ATP and Mg2+.
We report the effects of ATP and Mg2+ on the activity of intracellular chloride channels. Mitochondrial and lysosomal membrane vesicles isolated from rat hearts were incorporated into bilayer lipid membranes, and single chloride channel currents were measured. The observed chloride channels (n=112) possessed a wide variation in single channel parameters and sensitivities to ATP. ATP (0.5-2 mmol/l) modulated and/or inhibited the chloride channel activities (n=38/112) in a concentration-dependent manner. The inhibition effect was irreversible (n=5/93) or reversible (n=15/93). The non-hydrolysable ATP analogue AMP-PNP had a similar inhibition effect as ATP, indicating that phosphorylation did not play a role in the ATP inhibition effect. ATP modulated the gating properties of the channels (n=6/93), decreased the channels' open dwell times and increased the gating transition rates. ATP (0.5-2 mmol/l) without the presence of Mg2+ decreased the chloride channel current (n=12/14), whereas Mg2+ significantly reversed the effect (n=4/4). We suggest that ATP-intracellular chloride channel interactions and Mg2+ modulation of these interactions may regulate different physiological and pathological processes.